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Santa Claus
-AND-

J. T. LDWERY k CO,
Hand in Hand.

ONLY ONE HEADQUARTERS
FOR TOYS AND XMAS NOVELTIES.

LARGEST STOCK EVER EXHIBITED.

Wholesale and Retail.
No Advantage

Is gained by delay in making your selections for

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
Our lines are all ready and are open for inspection,

Anything You flay Want
We Will Lay Aside For You.

We particularly suggest an early selection of

Calendars and Booklets.

Adams' Book Store.
Liquor Dealers.

P. IVlcCracken, Bro. & Co.,
.Wholisals aun Ratal«..

GROCERS AND LIQUOR DrAl.RRt?.
Offer Ten Thousand Gallons PURE RYE
and BOURBON WHISKIES, from the fol¬

lowing well known distilleries Graft 't Co.

of Ohio; Boon« County Distilling'"o.. of
Kentucky Monticello Distillery, of Mary.
land, and W. F. Gray, of Pennsylvania.
Agenta for BerguerA Eugle sLaarer Beer.

They aleo offer Stapleand Fancy Groceriee
Agricultural Implement», Seed«, Guano, and
Cement

MRS. JENCIE MONROE,
DEALER IN

Liquors and Groceries,

CommorcdSt., FREDERICKS«} ÜRG, U
1 am the aole agent here of the celebrated

Al'PLKWooD wHlSKRY. Insu kit-;) ai¡

ttradee of Whiskey, from $100 up to $*.O0 pet
gallon. Kin« Lear Whiskey at $4.00. Beat In
the world. APl'LE UKANDIEi« from "EM.«'to

$4.00.
A full itockof Corned Potomac Herring on

band.
Consult yonr interest by calling on me bo

fore buying or making your jmrchaises.
MKS. JENCIE HONBUB.

QROC ERIES.
LIQUORS. Ac

FAMILY GROCERIES OP ALL K«NDB

My atock oí Liquor* is large, cot alr.lnr of
Foreign and Domeatic BRAND1Kb.
Pure Applewood and Farmers Friend Pur»

Rye Whiskey 12 a gallon.
MAGNIFICENT APPLE BRANDY. WAR¬

RANTED PURE.
EUGENE BODE.

Cor. COMMERCE AND LIBERTY STe.

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
This celebrated brand of KENTUCKY

PURE RYE WHISKEY, guaranteed 100

proof and 2 yearn old at 12 per gallon is for
.ale by Mra. J F. Monroe, Commerce
.treet, Fredericksburg, Va. For flavor It
has no superior at the prie«. It is smooth
pleasant to drink, and there la not a head¬
ache in a gallon. Come and trv it, and von

will bny no other.
mch2kMim

FINE TEAS,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Pure Rye Whiskey, Pure, Old Rum, Pur«
Holland Gin, Pure Sherry Wine, Pure
French Brandy, Pure Apple Brandy,
Pure Peach Brandy, Pure Blackberry
Brandy. A complete stock of Lianon
for medical une at the old Kehablt
Grocery Store of

CHAS. WALLACE & BRO.
Cor. Main Commerce 8U

rRBDlBICEBBURG Va.

H.R.GOULDMAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND DEALER IB

Gent»' Furnishing Good«

My Stock la now complete In every depart¬
ment, consisting of the latest styles and best
fabrics from French, English, Scotch and
American manufacturée, selected with tha
greatest oar« with tha view to supply the
want« and taste of every customer. Every
thing at

Bottom Prices and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Also fuU Una of Genta Furnishing Good»
¦uch as Dress Shirts, Night Shlrta, Drawers,
Oollavrs, Cuffs, Glovea, Suspenders, Scarfs.
Ties, Bilk and Linen Handkerchief* Half
Hoae Scarf Pins, Cuff and Collar Battons,
Watch Chains and Charm». Silk. A pee« ansí
Gingham Umbrella*, Ac.

$W Cell and atenitne our »;e«i

¿nsaranco

A. B. Bolts & Co.
FIRE. LIFE and ACCIDEHTS IRSUR-

MICE aGEHTS,
(jttl.:e 312 Commerce Street.

Represents sixteen first-class compan¬
ies. Rates low as the lowest, and losses

promptly adjusted and paid.

ar I REPRESEMT ONLY THE jK

Best,Strong,OId Fire
Insurance Co.'s

of this country and Europe. Assets
over fifty million dollars. Low
rates and just settlements.

S. WILLIS HOWARD,
INSIKANCE AND COLLECTION AGENT

Doors, Sash,
Blinds, Cypress Shinglee
N. C. Flooring and
Ceiling,

which I »oil cheaper than any one elae
In the olty.

Call and get my price» before buying.

O.D.FOSTER
National Boulevard

B. J. MAB8HALL. H. E. SMITH
We are now manufacturing

FIRST-CLASS ICE
FROM

PURE SPRINQ WATER.
This ice is an absolutely pure article,

because the water is boiled and filtered
before being frozen.
J3T Get the best article at the Lowest

Price by purchasing from

The MiiCaSkg Its...
eeptP-8m

W. S. EMBREY.
.flunoeseor to Bnibrey A Berrjnman )

Coaler In BAILPOAD CROSS TIBS, OÏ
DAR POSTS, SPOKES AND HOOPS

Keep» constantly on hand a large supnl»
Of Baled Hay and Mill Feed. MrOmos .»
Railroad I*annt ttVarffarifia-ihrr* Va

Empire drain Drills
FOR SALE I

R. L. BISCOE.
FBBDEBIOK8BUBG, VA

Browing Su¡*ar Eoet: in Virginia.
B) i« W, Kölner, Oommiasloner of

Agriculture

Aboat the lit of Ootober 1 made H

tr¡p to Norfolk, Neb., to study the
sugar-beet industry. I visited the
trge factory there, which has been

in successful operation I >r «-ight
years. This factory emplovs ab ut

Í50 hands, and pays out there more

than $150,000 during the seasons,
which run from the 1st of Oetob«! to
last of December. Tue faatory has
no dlffleoltj id getting all the beets
it can work up during the season.
The ¡State ot Nebraska paid a small

bounty to the manfacturcrs of
sugar from beets until two years ago,
w.iui it was discontinued,

I went into the country around
Norfcllt, and talked with the farmers
as they weie pulling and talked with
the fatman at they were palling f>cii
topping tutir beets. I fourni the lar
gel portion of thtm satisíkd with the
growing of tho sui-nr beets. 0 ">-

«tonally, they U Id me. a farmer
would get di^ati-tied and stop grow¬
ing beets, but generally after a year's
ltp.se he would go at it agaiu.
Farmers grow beets as far as eight

miles fiom the factory and deliver
thtm by wagon. Bu tor forty m It's
they are shipped by rail. The freight
charges are from 1 mile to 30 miles,
30 cents per toe; from 30 miles to 15
miles, ">0 cents per tot; from $5 to
100 tuiles, SO (ents per ton.
Tu* soil is dark prairie and loose

[| yields on an average about 40 to
45 bushels of corn per acre, 11 bushels
of wheat, and 40 bush» lj of oats.
The land sell- for an average of
of about ¡r_"_> 50 per acre.

The 3 itId last year was an avirsgi
«f 10 tons of beets pfr acre. Tuis
season it is expected to be less, on

aeeonnt of the dry summer. The
latter part of the season is usually
dry, frequently too dry for the ma

tunty of the beet proper!?,
It CjHb there from 125 to I'¡0 per

acre to giow and deliver their
Toe price of !aV>jr il í\ per

day and scarce.
Too greater portion of land is owned
ty uteide capital and the railroads.
The land is rented for an average of

r acre. A large percentage of
tue farmers are foreigners,but indus
trions and energetic.
An ittmi/.'.'d statement of tho ex

pense of growing an acre of beets,
showing an average cost in Nebraska,
Í8 88 foll'JWs :

Rent of land. f "¦ 00 per acre.

PI >wing. 1 60 per acre.

Seed. .1 00 per acre.

Harrowing. 25 per acre.

Rolling. 2"> per acre.

Planting .... IB per acre.

Thinning. .">. 00 per acre.

Cultivating three time». 1.50 per acre.

Hoeing.... . :> 00 per acre.

Pulling L. 16 pet acre.
Topping 5.00 per acre.

Total coet.$25.90 per acre

This does not include cost of haul¬
ing the beets to the factory. Some
farmers have succeeded in reducing
the above cost to several dollars less
per acre.
The percentage of sugar in the beets

varies from 10 to 14 per cent.
Some of the farmers get as high as

$5 per ton for their beets (the price
is governed by the per cent, of sugar
in the beets).
There are three (3) sugar-beet fae¬

tones in Nebraska.
The cost of irrigation in growing

sugar beets in Arizona, New Mexico,
and Colorado is an average of $12 BO
per acre for water rights, and a land
rental of $2 00 per acre. In Utah the
rental is $5 per acre. In that part of
California where sugar beets are

grown, entire dependence is upon
sub-irrigation. In Nebraska, the
Dakotas, Minnesota, Michigan, and
Illinois large silos are built to protect
the beets until wanted at the factory.
The bi-product is more expensive to
keep, and stock fattened upon it are
hundreds of miles from the great
markets. Notwithstanding these
charges and conditions the sugar-beet
crops are the most profitable and
satisfactory that the western farmer
can grow.
The advantages of growing beets

in Virginia over any of these States
are many. Our land is cheaper and
better adapted to growing sugar
beets ; it responds qnickly to fertili
z it ion ; it is easier cultivated. Our
olimate cannot be excelled anywhere
for growing the beet to perfection.
Oar seasons are supplied with mois
ture; there is no danger from
droughts or excessive cold. Irriga¬
tion is not needed. Water and rail
road transportation are convenient.
Stock fattened on the bi-product of
the factory would be near the best
markets of this country.
Oje of the greatest advantages in

favor of growing sugar beets in Vir¬
ginia is our cheap labor ; with this
beets can be grown in this State,
including all necessary work, except
hauling, counting $4 per acre for
commercial fertilizers, for $17 per
acre.
To encourage the introduction of

this important industry,I amlinformed
seed will be furnished free to the
farmers the first year.and also supply
expert instruction in growing the
crop.
On good land, properly fertilized

and cultivated, we can grow in Vir
ginia from 12 to 20 tons of beets per
acre, running from 12 to 15 per cent,
sugar, making $48 and over per acre,
leaving a profit to the farmer of $.31
and upwards per acre, from which the
cost of hauling must be deducted.
The cost of hauling would be govern¬
ed by the distance.
From experiments made from beets

grown in many counties in this State
lèverai years ago as a test, it ii evi¬
dent that Virginia ean grow beets
higher in sugar than are grown now
in Nebraska. 7he analysis from
beets grown in seme counties ran as

high as 17 per cent in sugar, and
some went as high as even 90 per

I cent, purity. The average purity in

Nebraska is about 78 per cent.
The analysis made several v.-nrs

ago showed troui 10 to 12 per eenl
fiom beets grown in the eoont
Augusta, l.-ith, Highland, Wfttae,
Tsiewell, Russell, Du-kenson, Wim,
Lee, Warran, Clark, Lmdono, Fau*
ijuier, Itappahatinock.W» straor. land»
Northumberland, Riebmond, E-sex,
King William, Kin«»* and Qaeen,
Lancaster, Northampton, Eliaabetb
City, Warwick, ork, James City,
Primo Qeorge, Cbastarfleld. And
samples of beets mad.« from 12 to 11
per cent., (frown in the eoantÍM of
Norfolk, Nansemnnd, Surrey. Din*
widdie, Accomac, Middlesex, Qloo'
eeeter, Now Rant, Charlee City.
Hanover, Carolina, King Qeorge*
SpotsylvaniH, Gooehlaod, Fluvanna.
Muekinghanp, Alleghany, Koanoke,
Craig, Montgomery, Hiles, Bland.
Huckanan, Carroll, Colpaper, Page,
Srienandoah and Frederick.

Experiments made the «hum- year,
the beets made from H to Hi pot
eent. srrown in the counties of Made
«.cm, Orange, Altiotuarie, Nelson.
Henrico, I'owhatah. «'umberland,
Amelia, I'rinc.« F. lwar«l, N)ttoway,
BnsMXj tireenvtlle, Brunswick,M-rk-
lenburg, Lunenburg, Charlotte, Hali¬
fax, Pittsjlvania, Henry, Patrick
Floyd, I'ulaski.
Specimens frotu it u-kir ghsni Math-

ews, and Southampton gave 16 per
cent, and over in sugar. These ex

périment« show plainly that Virginia
has a la irer area adapted to growing
sugar beets of high ««uality than an)
State in the Union. A« an entire
State, there is none in the Union bet¬
ter adapted to growing sugar beets
of higher average riebvss in Migar
than right here in Virginia. There
are other advantages in mvor of Vir¬
ginia. <>ur climate is better suited
tor the safe maturing of the beets.
Tbe warm days and cool nights in
October forces the rapid dtTtlopmtBl
of the sugar in the beets. The long
season does not hurry our farmers to
take tbe beets out of the ground and
bury them, as ".ted in the
West. We have no mddaa severe

I in the fall of the \« ar. ' ir

mild falls and winters will allow the
factories io run as long as they have
beets to work upon.

Sugar-beet growing should be done
by our farmer? in connection with
their other farm crops. The same

ground should not be put in beets
more than two years in succ-

the two heavy dressings the liDd
receives from fertilising the beets
will grow the largest crop of grain or

grass thereafter the land ever pro¬
duced before. Clover or peas should
be grown on tbe land before beet« ar.

put in tbe same laud again. Beets
are not as hard on the land as the
grain crops.
Tbe farmer in selling beets is sell¬

ing large quantities of water.
Virginia can easily grow enough

beets for half a dozen factories.
Sixty per cent, of tbe sugar consumed
in this country is made from the
sugar beet. Tbe cultivation of tbe
beet requires but little new machin¬
ery. Tbe seed can be sown by a

Bickford ft Huffman 8 inch wheat
drill, closing every other tube. The
rows in Nebraska are planted from
14 to 18 inches apart ; tbe beets are
thinned to from 8 to 10 inches apart
in the row.

The farmers in Nebraska use a

light spike disc cultivator for the first
cultivation, then a bnll tongne or

norrow shovel; the last cultivation a

s íovel that will throw the dirt to the
beets so as to keep them covered. A
puller is used to loosen the beets in
the ground. This implement costs

$10- Agiod blacksmith can make
one for half this amount.
The residium or pulp is used by

some of the farmers, who feed it to
all kinds ef stock, but it is especially
valuable for calves, cows, cattle and
sheep. I visited a feeder who was

feeding 1,400 head of cattle on beet
pulp and straw. He has beeu feed
ing it for five years; he feeds the cat¬
tle all the pulp they will eat, and
they have access to wheat straw
These cattle are fed in the open lots,
and have no shelter during the win¬
ter. They gain some flesh during the
winter under the exposure of bard
winter weather in Nebraska, and,
with the addition of two pounds of
meal upon the pulp, the feeder can

make beef of bis cattle.
The pulp in Virginia would be a

valuable feed, and our farmers would
appreciate it. In growing beets it
would enable them to keep stock,
and consume all the forage grown on

tbe farm, which is highly essential
in improving tbe land,as well as more

profitable.
If our farmers within reach of

Frederickibure, either by road
or railroad, will grow the beets, I be¬
lieve there is a willingness on tbe
part of capitalists to build the fac¬
tory.
A fair trial will convince those

who will grow the beets that it is a

much more profitable crop than any
other now grown. It is a ready
cash crop; leaves the land in a fine
condition for seeding down to grass,
and enables the farmer to keep more

stock at greater profit,
A creamery could be profitably

operated in tbe same neighborhood
with a beet factory, and more cattle
and sheep feeding and pork raising
by nsing tbe pnlp from the factory.
This is ajgolden opportunity, I be¬

lieve, and I tru*t our farmers will
avail themselves of it and secure tbe
erection of a factory at Fredericks-
burg, and show to tbe world that
Virginia has advantages over other
States in growing sugar beets at less
cost and more profit.

The Appetite of a Goat

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose
Stomach and Liver are ont of order All
such should know that Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach
and Liver Remedy, gives a splendid
appHUe, sound.d¡gestion and regular
bodily habit that insures prefect health
and greast energy. Only 35c at M M.
Lewis' drugstore.

WHY WAS THE VIRGINIA COL
CALLED THE "OLD DOMINION

Ev Pacv. E. R. Howison, LL. E,

The "Free Lance" of Decen
-lui, [899, Bontninod a brief nn

lopied Iroiu the "Chicago Ii
Uoean") which purports to ans

tha above (jnestion. Hut the arti
¡-boit Hs it is,does so abound in
tortea! errors and mistakeg.and th
«re, in their very nature, so del
i ig, and so injurious to the cause

important truth,that every Virgin
ought to desire that they ibonld
e irreeti d.
The article states thai it wns

fore young Charles Stuart beca
Kmg and while he was "hiding
France." and when "the Crc
wellian government threatened
send a fleet to reduce the (Virgin
colony to submission," that the V
giuia authorities "dispatched a m

sage to Charles inviting him to eo
over,and be King of Virginia "

These statements involve anai

ronisms and incongruities of I
most glaring character. Who t
believe that Virginia, with Sir W
B «rkeley then ruling her as Govern*
invited young Charit« to be Kit
while hi- father, Charles Pirat, w

vet living, and was the lawful Kin
It is true that the Virginia Colo
romained loyal to the Stuirt Kiu
during all the civil wars in
iiid evon after the execution
Chailes I , in -lanuary 1640, and t
establishment of the protectorate
< »liver Cromwell.

Hut the young Charles was n

"hiding in France" when Virgin
invited him to come over, and
King. His father was dead, and
had assumed the title of King, ai

hid established his slender and po
erty-8tricken court in thejsmill ci

of Breda, in the Netherlands. Tl
Virginia Colony (.then prevalent
moved by S r William H-rkeley at

bib admirer: did send the invitatit
to ('baríes and his couit to con

over. They never came, altbouf
many families of the royalist tj|
did then come to this col >ny, at
the dowsger Queen, mother H««nr
etH.Miria, is said to have mac
s mie preparations to obtain a

fto'u France for carrying out
plan to transport a large body
retainers to Virginia, aud to coi
tinuo the English monarchy in th
New Woild. But the reason wh
this was not done, was not that a

s:gned in that article from the Ch
cago Inter Ocean viz, that "Charit
was on the point of starving whe
the collapse of the Commouwealt
aud of the Cromwellian regime too
place, which sent him to the Knglis
throne." The very contrary of thi
is the truth. The Commouwealt
under Cromwell was so mighty an

well ordered, and so potent by se

and land, from 1649 for a series o

yean, that neither Henrietta Mari
in France, nor Charles, iu Breda
could obtain a fleet and armamen
that would have dared to sail fo
Virginia. The statement of the ar

tide that the threat of the Common
wealth to send a licet to reduoo th
Virginia Colony to submission wa

part of the causes which induced th<
Colonial rulers to invite Charlea ti
come as King, carries its own refu
tation on its face. When Oli
ver Cromwell threatened, fe»
earthly powers would have dared t<
resist.
He did send a fleet to Virginia it

the close of 1651, and in March,1652
Virginia made a formal capitulatioi
on terms honorable alike to the cour

age of the colony and tin
«i-e rhmency of |Cromwell
And under her three República!
povernors.Richard Bennett fron
1663; Edward D.gges from 16Ó6, anc
Samuel Matthews from 10ÓS,Virginia
enjoyed a prosperity and happiness
never before known.
The statement of the article thai

"Charles never forgot the devotion
of the Colony "(that ia her invitatior.
to him to come over and be king) u
a very ambiguous and deluding his
torical suggestion Never was there
a king more ungrateful, unfaithful
aud cruel to subjects who bad shown
themselves true and loyal in his
greatest adversity , than was

Charles the Second to Virginia, aft« i

bis restoration to the throne of
England He npheld Berkeley in
hit uLjust and most bar-
barons policy. He encouraged
the British Parliament to pass the
iniquitous "Navigation Acts," which
bore so oppressively on Virginia,
and finally he deliberately and dis¬
honestly granted awav the whole of
the real domains of Virginia to two
of his bbipqu'ous favorites, Culpeper
and Arlington.

It is true that when, in bis wretch,
ed little court cirole at B-eda, he re¬

ceived the invitation of Virginia, he
showed lome meretricioui gratitude,
which manifested itself in an ab¬
surdity perhaps as great as any he
ever committed. He directed a new

royal seal to be prepared with the in¬
scription "Eq dat Virginia qaintam''
and claiming that the five sovereign,
ties of which he was King were-

England, France, Scotland, Ireland
and Virginia. See Protestor Holmes
U. 8. p. 41. Students' U. 8. p 97.

It ii true that Virginia, even be¬
fore the «Involution, had gained the
title of "The Old Dominion." But
she did not gain it from any of the
sources generally assigned for it.
She gained it from all that had oc¬

curred before the restoration of
Charles the Second. It is not trne
that her people prior to that event
had again invited Charles to the
throne, and that they flung abroad
victorioui banners when they heard
he was re-seated as King. History
bai disclosed the facts. The last
Republican Qjvernor, 8amuei
Ma"l.ewe, died in 1660. Sir William
Berkeley wa* quietly elected gover.
nor in bis stead- No tumult was
raised; no excited feeling prevailed;
no royal standard was unfurled to
announce Charles as King"

CAROLINE.
IntereatiriR Notes and Personal« From the

County Seat.

rrcripiiniteuce of The Free Lance.

Bowling Green, Dec. 7, "JO.
Rev. J. T. T. Hundley, State

evangelist of the Tidewater District,
filled tbe pulpit of the Christian
Church, of this place, on Sunday
morning and night.

Miss Irene Blackerly and »Master
Köper Woolfolk returned to Ashland
on Monday, after a pleasant visit to
Mulberry Place," tbe home of Mrs.

Lucy T. Woolfolk.
Mr. W. A. Moncure, of Richmond,

spent Thanksgiving at "Auburn,"
the home of .'udge E. C Moncure and
family.

Rev. J. T. Mastin left on Friday
for his future home in Berkley, after
a visit to tbe family of Mr. T. II
Stiff. His family will spend several
days more in our midst.

Mr. W. B. Palmer, of Richmond,
came up on Monday and took a hunt
with Ins friend, Mr. T. D. Coghill.

Mrs. T. B. Gill returned to her
borne at Milford, on Saturday night,
after a visit of several days to friends
in Richmond.

Mr. W. G. Coghill and family have
moved into the house on Milfo'd
street, recently occupied by Rev. W.
F. Hayes. Their many friends in
that part of the town are glad to
hive them in their midst again.

Miss Blanche Mastín left on Mon¬
day for a visit to the family of Mr.
T. H. Stiff, after spending several
diys with her friend, Miss Cordie
Winston.
Mr. E B. French, of Richmond,

spent Thanksgiving in our midst.
Miss Cora Broaddus entertained the

F. N. Club on Friday night in her
u-ual charming manner. Notwith
s'anding tbe inclement weather there
was a large crowd out, and .the even

lug was much enjoyed by all.
Miss Maria Doswell left on Thurs¬

day for her borne at Taylorsville,
after a pleasant visit to her friend,
Miss Addie Irby.
Rev. W. F. Hayes filled tbe pulpit

of Ca:vary Baptist Church ou Sun¬
day morning, owing to the repairs
now going on in tbe Methodist
Church. The house was crowded to
its uttermost capacity, and he de-
Ivered a Quo discourse on church
work. Owing to the services in the
Christian Church no service was held
at night.

Mrs. John Hart and little daugh¬
ter, of Richmond, are the guests of
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Me-
('own, at their home here.
Tbe infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

R. G Gray, died at their home here
on Sunday night. The funeral took
place on Tuesday morning, inter¬
ment being made in ''Lakewood
Cemetery." Rev. Dr. J. W. McCown,
of the Baptist Church, and Rev. W.
F. Hayes, of the Methodist Church,
conducted tbe services at tbe grave.

Miss Alice Burke, of Spotsylvania,
is spending some time with the
family of Mr. J. A. Scott, at Mil-
ford.
The Methodist Church has bought

tbe bouse and lot on Main street,
owned by S. S. Nottingham, of Nor*
folk, and will use is as a parsonage.
Rev. W. F. Hayes moved into it on
Monday.
The condition of Mrs. W. E. Enuis

remains unchanged. Her condition
is still precarious.

X. V. Z.

_I_!_

¦ *f < f p m

Sure
Cure for

Colds
Then the children cet their

feet wet and tske cold give thsm
a hot foot bath, a bowl of bot
drink, a dose of Ayer'l Cherry
Pectorsl, and put tbem to bed.
Tho chances are they will be
all right in the morning. Con¬
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few
days, until sil cough bsa dis¬
appeared.
Old coughs are also cured;

we mesn the coughs of bron¬
chitis, weak throsts and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption sre aiwsys
msde easy snd frequently cured
by the continued use of

Ayer's :
Cherry
Pectoral

Every doctor knows that wild
cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing and besling inflamed
throats and lungs.
Pal one of

Dr. Ayer's
1 Cherry Pectoral

Plasters
over your tungo

RoVALÄ?^ yiBSOiuTECY Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

«Oval M.IW« Wart)«« <*j., «rw YO**.
'

Farmer« Prepared for Winter Sickness-
Notes ;and Personals,

Correapondence of The Free Lance)
Welch's, Va.. Dec. 8, '90.

The fine weather of the fall has
enabled our farmers to save their
crops of corn and get a winter's sup¬
ply of wood.
Hogs are being killed on this

moon's increase, we are not sure it
is best to kill on its increase, but
think it safest and always do.
Miss Sophy Waller, of tbe neigh¬

borhood, and Mr. Jno. W. Hancock
are to be married in Bethany Church,
on the 12th prox.

Dr. Webb, of Bowling Green, es¬
teemed to be one of tbe most in¬
telligent and learned of the medical
faculty, was calledjjin consultation
with Dr. Dew, Judge Welch's family
physician, a few days ago. We are
glad to report, they are of opinion,
tuat|whilst bis disease is painful and
he may be slow to recover his health,
y. t »here are no dangerous symptom.

Mrs. Henry F. Coleman is sick.
Dr. Dew thinks she is improving.

Mr. Wm. R Garnett, who has had
a very sick family a long time, still
has a san very sick with typhoid
fever.
Miss Dolly Washington has been

on a visit to this neighborhood,where
she is always welcome and is a gen¬
eral favorite.

F.

$100 Beward, $100.
Tie reader« cf this paper will be pleaded to

l.«nrn tr.nt there « ac least one dreaded dia-
ea*e that science ha* been able to cure In all
It* state*, and that Is Catairb. Hair* CaUrrn
Cur-« i« the only positive euro known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being s conatl-
tutl n«l dlsctne. rc«,uiret a constitutional
treatment Hall'» Catarrh Cure Is taken in¬
ternally, act'nir directly upon the blood and
mucous surface« of the system thereby de¬
stroying tbe foundation of the dl*ea«e, and
fifing the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in do¬
ing its work. The proprietors have bo much
lalth In Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollar* for any case that it
fall» to eure. Senil for Hat of testimonial*.
Albires«, F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists. 7'n-,
Hall'« Family PUls are the best.

Everything for
Christmas and

the Holidays.
.The usual variety of.

NUTS,
FRUITS,
CANDIES,

CAKES, &c.

All of the above fresh and of the
FINEST quality. Oall and see.

Magrath & Chesley.
GEORGE FREEMAN. JR

General Grocer.
WK8T END,

.fredertoksborg Ya.

Highest cash prloe paid for conn try
produce

FTaORSETS
MAKE

American Beauties,
F. c.

Latest
Models.

On Each Box.

KALAMAZ00 COSSET CO.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

SOLO BV

E. T. Baker.
This is a. splendid Corset

One of onr lady customers who

has purchased one of us, says

it is the best fitting and most

comfortable she ever wore.

We have the min all sizes and

prices, 50c, 75c. and $1.00.

TRY THEM.

E. T, BAKER

IT PAYS TO

.lust reason with yourself a few minute«
and you will agree with ui that It pays you to
« et Pure Good» for the same money you no»
pay for Adulterated Goods.

I all in lino with the masse* and go to

STRASBURGERS,
when- you « ill »ret your Bio-ey» worth. Pure

'.oods and Ho-e»t Measure.

Our Liquors are Unexcelled.
Gold* n star. tl SO a gall, n
Cliolce'Kve. ISO"
Belle of Virginia. 180"
Appla Blossom. 171" "

Farmers' Delight. 200M
K.-ntueky Club. Î00"
Ki-iiti.-ky Daisy (white). 200**

. i. 2 00'* ..

Kin« of Kentucky. 2(0"
Caoada Kye. which is the Oneat medicinal

whiskey dictilled, at 13.03 Ral.
Continental Sour Maah at $3.00 a gal.
Apple Brandy $2 uu and $1.00 a gal.
Also Peach, Ginger, French and Black>»*rry

Brandi«'«, Bums, Gin«, 'Viue«ar.d Beers-
We appreciate your patronage.

Strasburger & «8on,
Sift, 215*, Tenth st.

Furs Wanted.

Has Moved His Tonsorial Parlor
Mr. Charle» Lawaon ha»moved hi» Tonaoiial

Parlor from upper Commerce street to tha
ifflce lately occupied by the Free Lane«,
where he is prepared todo all work anea a«
Shaving, Hair Cutting, Shampoon g and H»»
Dressing In the most artUtlo manner. H
«hop l» largo and commodlou», alwayaooo
even In tbt» most oppressive weather. Neat.
oes« and the latcit style of work will be on
of the chief feature» of thl» eatabllsanunt
give me a call.

HABf.aS LAWSOM

GEORGE QRAVATT,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

CARRIAGE», 8URRBY8, BU«»OLli
AND CARTS.

CONCORD AND gPINDf I WiflwRI,

Platform Spring Wagon*.
Businea» and Platear« Wegoni of every

description, Special attention glvaa to ..

pairing and rapatnrlnr

NEW FALL CLOTHING.

I

Men and Boy«' Suits, all style» and prtoaa.
Children's School Sulu and extra Knee Pants
Hat«, Shirt», Overalls and Trunks at Lowest
Price«. Also agent for Sweet, Orr A Co,'«
Pant« and Coat« and Overall».

JAMBS T. LATTON

FOR SUPERIOR 4RT,CI.E

OK .

Buckwaiter Whiskey.
which on aooouDt of their age ano tram.
are specially advlted for nadtolnal arpo*
Sold and reoommandid by

('HAS. WALLACE 4 BRO.

OHH M.9RIFFI»,!
'I O (*TRA9BrBI«&

»*Ta«afgfta3kSwnrt. V»

Phone 36.

Free Delivery.
A complete line of Gro¬

ceries.
ORANGES. LEMONS, APPLB8, FRR8K
NCTS, CANDY. KAlSINS, CCKRANT8,

IIKO.V, LEMON PERL, OK A NOB
PEEL, PEACHES, PHCNBS. RIO»,
DATES. JELI.KY8 AND GELA¬

TINES, MINCE MEATS.

Canned and bottled good» of all kind», fresa
Cake« and Cracker», Cream Cheeee, Pur»
Crab Apple« Vlcegar, Sweet Cider, Keroeaa*«)
and Gasoline.
Try our Green Coffee at SH et».per pound.

Uli a good article. Prime Hoe Flan, Rasa»
and Breakfast Bacon, »frictly pure Buck-
whea' Flour, dark or light. Hominy '-¿«M
and Grit«. Meal Flour, Cora, Oat«, \ '-at
Timothy Hay. White Wwh Brush«»,''fl^
Sole Leather, Seine Twine. The Clt»a«zNalawW
dltion Powder«, for which we are Amata,
will eure Hog or Chicken Cholera. Call for
what you want when you come In and yon
will get it, a« we have more article« than we
can enumerate.
With thank« to our many friends for their

patronage, we are
very respectfully.

Doggett & Scott,
S06 Commerce and lOOf Main Street*.

mm


